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Decision No. 87057 (Q)[ffi~@~OO~l 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC mn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

A IRPORT SERVICE, mCORPORATED, 
a California corporation, ~ 

Complainant, 
) 

Case No • 9978 

vs. 
(Filed September 25, 1975) 

JAMES PHILLIP WITAI\ER., an 
ind1viclual, DOE· 1 through DOE 5, 

Defendants. 

A IRPORT SERVICE, INCORPORATED, 
a California corporation, 

Complainant, case No. 9979 

e vs. 
(Filed September 25, 1975) 

TIMOTHY M. ENGLISH 11 an inclivi-
dual, DOE 1 through DOE 5, 

l Defenclants. 

A DtPOR'I' SERVICE, INCORPORATED, ) 
a California corporation, 

~ Complainant, case No. 9980 

~ 
\?11ccl September 25, 1975) vs. 

DELANO KARL CAGNOLA'I'TI, an 
ind iviclual" DOE 1 through 

~ DOE 5, 

Defendants. ~ 



C.9978, et a1. IV/km ** 

James R. Lyons, Attorney at Law, for Airport 
Service, Incorporated, cotrq>1a1nnnt. 

James P. Whitaker, for himself in C.9978 and 
TimOthy English, for himself in C.9979, 
defendants. 

John E. deBrauwere, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION .... __ ....... a.-o_ 

Complainant Airport Service, Incorporated (Airport 
Service) is a California corporation authorized to conduct'pas~ 

senger stage operations by this COmmission. Airport Service alleges, 
by separate complaint in these three matters, . that each na.med de~ 

fendant. transported persons at. per capita rates without. laW£~" 
authority. 

The three complaints were consolidated for a public: 
hearing held at Los Angeles, California, on Kerch 22. 1976 before 
Examiner Charles E. Mattson. The maJ:ters were submitted after 
recei~t of a letter dated April 14, 1976 from complainant. 
Case No. 9978 (Whitaker) 

COmplainant presented evidence that on July 27, 1975 
defendant Whitaker picked up a passenger for hire at Los Angeles 
International Airport in the city of Los Angeles. Defendant was 
operating a 1973 Checker vehicle, 11ce~~e YH'2261. 

Defendant testified that on July 27, 1975 he was 
operating the Checker vehicle under charter-party permit a~tbority 
TCP-l44 1ss\1ed to c. T .. Crawford c!ba crawford Limousine Service .. 
The vehicle was a Checker limousine type of taxicab, yellow in 

color, with a top light.. Defendant denied that he solicited the 
passenger and testified that he had responded to a hail from the 
passenger. 
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One 1mmed1B.~e problem with defendant' $ expl.rmation 
is that on December 3, 197:>;. c~ T. Crawforc! appearec! at public 
hearing and presented a reques~ for certification of tax clearance 
issued by the State Board; of E~ualization, DeparQnent of Business 
Taxes elated June 17, 1975 ~,howing a 1973 Checker vehicle, license 
m 2261 had been sold by Crawford on June 1, 1975 (Reporter's 
Transcript, volume 1, page 93~ A.5S863, December 3, 1975). Mr. 
Crawford testified that he sold the 1973 Checker vehicle to James 
P. Whitaker. Defendant's verified answer elated October 6, 1975 
alleges that he had cb.arter~rty authority to· operat:e as a pas
senger carrier on July 27, 1975. 

We find 'tha't defendant !lad no charter-party 
operating authority On July 27) 1975. 'the transfer and sale of 
a vehicle docs not transfer operating authority under a charter
party permit, since a permit to operate as a eharter-party carrier 

4It cannot be transferred. (Public Utilities Code, Section 5377). 
Cruising a't los l.ngeles Internat.ional: Airport in a yellow 
color Checker vehicle with a top light and supplying passenger 
transportation for hire to the g~oeral public by responding to 
hails is clearly e.axicab transportation service. Taxicab trans
portation service a~ Los Angeles International Airport is licensed 
and regulated by the city of Los Angeles, and such service 15 not 
authorized under . the provisions of the Charter-perty Carriers Act 
(Public Utilities Code, Section 5353 (8». 

The allegations of the complaint that defendant 
operated a v.ehicle for h.ire without lawful a.uthority are correct-. 
The de:f'endar:.t failed to comply With the e1t79s applicable ordinance 
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requirements, and had no authority to operate the ~ransportatioQ 
service on July 27, 1975., "!'he Chllrter-part,y carriers Act is in

applicable and ~ould not authorize ehe operations of defendant' 
even if defendan.t had held ~'!:r.arter-party authority a.t the ~1me 
and place in question. " 
Case No.. 9979 (English) -

Comp~i1nant presented evidence that defendant on 
July 26, 1975 picked ,UP four pa.ssengers and transported them. for 
compensation from Los Angeles Internationa.l Airport. Defendant 
was operating a 1971 Checker four-door vehicle, license No. Y42290. 
The four passengers had purchased tickets from complairlant but 
cashed the tickets in and 1:Ook defendant's vehicle to destinations 
in Orange County., A witness for eo~lainant testified 1:hat defend
ant directly solicited the C't:1$tomers of c:oarpla1nant by appear1tlg: 
at the passenger area and stating t~nyone for Disneyland?" 

In consolidatee hearings !nvolv1ng charter-party 
permit applications, A .55863, et aJ.., defendant testified ~d 
supported his applica.tion in those proceedings for a charter-party 
permit (Reporter's Transeripe7 volume 2, pages 192-223, A.55863 7 

December 4, 1975). Complainant and defendant ~ere parties to that 

proceeding. and stated· that ehe testimony of def~Qdant in that 
record could be utilized as his testimony in this complaiat matter. 
In his testimony on December 4. 1975, defendant denied solicitation 
of any passengers. He testified that be ~as operating in a fashion 
similar to' that previously described by defend&nt Whitaker, and 
that he was cruising past a passenger area at Los Angeles Inter
national Airport and answered a hail from members of the public. 
Defendant is an applicant for the charter,-party carrier of pas-. 
sengers permit ~:55887). He testified that on July 26, 1975 ~hen 
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he ~as hailed by the members of the public at the airport he was 
driving a Checker vehicle owned by Ted Say and operated under Say's 
charter-party permit. 

COmplainant's essential allegatioQS are that defend
ant's operations were unlawful, that defendant solicited passengers 
at Los Angeles International Airport on a per capita basiS, 3nd 

. conducted passenger stage operations without lawful authority. 

We have concluded that charter-party operators are 
not authorized to conduct taxicab transportation service at Los 
Angeles International Airport. Cruising about the airport: in a 
distinctively painted Checker vehicle with a top light and answer
ing hails from the general public is taxieab transportation service; 
a service licensed and regulated by the city of Los Angeles. 
Case No. 9980 (cagnolatti) 

The COmplaint alleged that defendant CagJlOla.tti 
resided at 1256 West 89th Street, Los Angeles, California 90044. 
Pursuant to Commission procedures, a copy of the complaint and an 
order to· satisfy or answer was maile<1 to the named defeadant by 
registered letter. The letter was returned unclaimed. 

Complainant presented evidence that Delano Karl 
cagnolatti operated a vehicle for hire at Los Angeles International 
Airport on July 29', 1975~ Said defendant had a driver's license 
with the address 1256 West 89th Street. Complainant alleges that 
the evidence established defendant operated unlswfully and that 
the Commission should take action to stop such unlawful operations. 
However, until complainant ean supply this Commission with a cur
rent address for defendant, we cannot proceed against the absent 
defendant. A defendant must have reasonable notice of the hearing 
and an opportunity to appear and defend himself against the charges. 

This e0tn?la.int will be dismissed without prejudice. 
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Conclusion (Cases Nos .. 297$' and 92Z2.2 
The record does not establish that defendants wnit~or 

and English conduct-cd passenger stage operations. Such operations 
are over a regular route or between fixed ter:nini (Public Utilities 
qodo Section 226). We shall grant such. relief' as we .find proper 
under the circumstances. 
Findings 

1. On July 27, 1975 de.fendant James P. Whitaker picked 
up a passenger for hire at Los Angeles International Airpore in the 
city of Los Angeles. Defendant Whitaker h.ac:l no operating authority 
from this Commission or any other government agene,r. 

2. Defendant v~itaker was operating a CheCker vehicle 
with a seating capacity of more than five persons excluding driver, 
license lH 2261, yellow in color, equipped With a top light. 
Defendant operated by driving around trntil hailed by a member or the e public. De!endant alleges that he was operating 'U%lder chart.er-parey 
permit authoritY'TCP-l44 issued to C. T. Crawford dba Crawford's 
Limousine Service.; 

.3. The records of the california State Board or Equali
zation, Department of Business Taxes, show that the Cb.ecker vehicle, 
license m 2261, was sold by owner Craw1"ord on June 1, 1975. 

4. On July. 26, 1975 defendant- English pi eked up :four 
passengers for hire at Los Angeles International Airport in the city 
of Los Angeles. Defendant English had no operating authority from 
this Commission or any other government agency. 

5. On July 26, 1975 defendant EngliSh was operating a 
distinctively painted Checker vehicle With a seating capacity or more 
that five persons excluding driver owned by Ted Say and operated 
under a chart-or-party permit (TCP-S16) held by Ted Say. Defendant 
English alleges he operated by driVing about until hailed by a member 
of the public at the airport, and denies ho approached the passengers 
and solicited customers. 
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6. Tho city of Los Angeles licenses and regulates taxi
cab transportation at Los Angeles International Airport. 

7. The copy or the complaint, and an Order to Satis!y or 
Answer mailed to defendant Delano Karl Cagnolatti at the address 
appearing in the complaint in C.9geo was returned unclaimed.. '!here 
is no evidence that the said'derend~~t, received notice of the 
complaint on rile or notice of the public hearing. , 

S. Defendants Whitaker and English did not conduct 
passenger operations oetween fixed termini or over a regular route, 

nor did they Charge on a per capita basis. 
Con elusions 

1.. Defendant James ? Whitaker conducted taxicab 
transportation service for hire at L:ls Angeles International Airport 
on July 27, 1975 without authorization from any state or local 
governmental agen~. 

2. Defendant English conducted taxicab transportation 

service for hire at Los Angeles International Airport on July 26, 
1975 without authority from any state or local governmental 
agency. 

3.. The city of Los Angeles licenses and regulates 
taxicab transportation service at Los Angeles International Airport 
and defendants Whitaker and English have violated applicable and 

valid ordinance requirements of the city of los Angeles. 
4. The complaint agaL~st defendant Delano Karl 

Cagnolatti should be dismissed because there is no evidence t,hat 
he received ~~y notice of the complaint against him or that he 
had any noti ce 0 f an opport'I.U"J.i ty to be heard at pu'bli c hearillg. 

5.. The complaints allege unlawtul operations by defendants. 
Although unlawful passenger stage operations were not proved, it was 

proved. that defenda."'lts Whitaker and. English transported passengers 
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for hire without proper authority, either charter-party or taxicab. 
This Commission has a duty to protect its lawful permittees from 
unlawful competition. Our ord.er will provide this proteet.ion. 

ORDER .... _-----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant Whitaker (C.997S) is prohibited 
from operating p~ssonger tr~~s?Ort~tion service for hiro 
'at Los Ange~cs InternationaJ. Airport without prior authorization 
from the city of Los A.~geles or a city department with jurisdiction 
over said airport, or aU'thorlty from this Commission. 

2. Dei"enda.'"'J.'t English. (C. 9979) is prohibited from. 
operating passenger transportation service for hire at Los Angeles 
International Airport without pr~or authorization from the city 
of Los Angeles or a city department 'With jurisdiction over said 

e airport, or authority from this Commission. 
3. The complaint against defendant =:.-~ol .. ~.tti is 

dismissed without prejudice. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty 
da.ys after the da.te hereof. 

. Dated a1; &-n EmndDm ' c.al.ifornia, thiS' q ~ 
da.y of • MARCH , 1977. 

Comm1:ss1-oner W1l11.om Symons. 1:-... being 
%leee~Sllr11v l'tb~~J",t. ~1~. not 'DI'lrt1e1l)&-e. 

_S-1n the d1=~0=1t10%l or th1s proc~. 
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